
First Witness
For Scales to
Testily Today
\ GREENSBORO. N. C., Apnl

20 <>P).—The first defense witness
in the trial of Junius Scales, al-
leged Communist revolutionary,

was to testify today.

Defense Counsel David'Rein
admitted yesterday that he was
caught unprepared when the
Government suddenly rested its

case against the 35-year-old
University of North Carolina
student. Mr. Rein would not
say how many witnesses he
would call, nor would he give
*ny names. At least four were
thought to be residents of the
Durham-Chapel Hill area, where
Scales had headquarters as party
chairman for the Carolinas.

The Government had only
three witnesses. In asking for
an overnight delay before start-
ing his defense. Mr. Rein noted I
that the district attorney" had
indicated he would call at least
five and maybe more? The re-
quest for a delay was denied. ;

The Government said at the
outset of its case last week that
it did not want to expose any
more undercover agents or in-
formants than was considered
absolutely necessary.

FBI Informant Testifies

The Government witnesses
were intended to prove the three
main charges in the November
18,1954. indictment. John Laut-
mr, a Communist Party member
for 20 years before he was kicked
out in 1950, testified that the
party seeks violent revolution.
Ralph Clontz, Charlotte lawyer
and former FBI undercover
agent in Scales’ district, said
Scales himself was dedicated to
force and violence in establishing
communism in this country.

Surprise witness Charles B.
Childs, 24-year-old University of
North Carolina physics student
and Communist for the FBI, said
Scales still preached revolution
during the period covered by the
indictment. That is from No-
vember 18, 1951 to November 18,
1954.

Using notes he said he made
at the time. Mr. Childs described
a school fop- some 15 selected j
Communists which he said was
held on the isloated farm of Mr.
and Mrs. William Binkley near
Walnut Grove.

Mr. Childs said that students
at the school, directed by Scales,
were taught that ‘‘each person's
life must be based on the fact
that he he is serving the Com-
munist Party.” Another prin-
ciple taught, he continued, was
that organizations such as the
National Association for Ad-
vancement of Colored People.:
Quakers, veterans’ groups and'
the parent-teacher associations'
can be "utilized” in promoting
the party’s “tactical struggle for
peace.”

Quotes Party Literature
Mr. Rein’s opening remarks to

the jury yesterday consisted of
selected readings from Com-
munist Party literature. All of
it was designed to show that the
party believes in a peaceful revo-
lution, at the ballot box, if pos-
sible.

From “Is Communism Un-
American?” by Eugene Dennis,
Mr. Rein quoted a statement
that force and violence is always
initiated and exercised by reac-
tionaries bent on retaining their
privileges and domination of the
working class.

A highlight of Mr. Childs’ final
testimony was that he was an ac- i
tive party member up to last !
Sunday, the day before he went
on the witness stand. He said
he paid party dues at Durahm to
Bill Evans, whom he identified
as the Carolinas district business
manager.

District Receives
Housing Payment

The District received $144,721

from the National Capitol Hous-
ing Authority today as part pay-
ment in lieu of taxes on low-
rent public housing properties
operated by the agency, it was
announced.

The total payment for the
current fiscal year will amount
to $196,727. The remainder will
be paid before June 30, the
housing authority said. '

Today's payment is approxi-
mately 10 per cent of the rents
charged tenants of 12 perma-
nent low-rent properties during

the last fiscal year, less the cost
of utilities furnished by the au-
thority. It also includes pay-
ment on war housing properties

under the agency’s manageihent
and the final payment on tem-
porary war housing which the
NCHA has been removing from
sites in the District.
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Direct Pipeline to
Washington assures supply
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KANN'S SPRING SALE

20% OFF
ON ALL RINGS AND MOUNTINGS

If your diomonds lay neglected in an old-fash-
ioned mounting, bring them to Kann's. Let us
remount them in a beautiful stylish, modern
mounting. What could be nicer than to restore
those diamonds to their former beauty and use-
fulness. Do it now and take advantage of this

20% saving.

Pay as little as $5 a mont u «" Kann’s Budget

Account or on Kann’s Regular Account
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SAVE 3.00 ON

All Purpose Alarm Clocks
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i
Regular 6.98 Values

•*3.98 %‘Z
Attractive all-purpose alarms at a $3 saving.
Especially useful for desks or night tables. All
metal, gold color finish. Luminous hands and
numerals. Choice of rectangular, square, round
and petite square.

Better Jewelry, Street Floor, Washington, Arlington

Reap Once-a-Year Savings in KANN'S Annual
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"Miss Simplicity" 3-diomond ring H| \
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SB Regularly SIOO Regularly $325 9B \ *
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9 20% off our entire regular stock
diamond rings and jewelry!

Now is the time to save on that most cherished
gift of a11,.. for your Bride-to-Be, Wife, Mother,

Emerald cut 8-diamond set Dad or Graduate; Now is the time to save on

diamond remounting those old diamonds in smart modern
Regularly S4OO Regularly $125 setings;! Remember, all Kann’s diamonds are uni-

form, pure white quality I
SALE SALE

1 PRICE 8320 PRICE 8100

and ruby ring
H Regularly S9JO Regularly $125 Regularly $220 Regularly 79.50 Regularly S2OO¦ SALE SALE* SALE SALE SALE

I PRICE 69.50 PRICE 8100 PRICE 8176 PRICE 63.50 PRICE 8160 I

Compare With Diamond H

r jvann’* Watches Selling for $l5O

Your R«B u^*r Nationally Advertised "Croton"
Budge* cC °,,n Brak 14 Kt. Gold! Diamonds! B

B JAT Buy now for your fiancee, H
H 111 ArUnQtor' m qA. V/A wife or mother. Your ¦¦ .. ,uirvaton, 9 chance to encircle her wrist ¦

VeOSHH y 9 in dazling loveliness, with¦ c tr tet Floor ¦ wR'4 a watch of guaranteed ¦
_

tewtlry accuracy! At an outstand- 9Better-" tagly low prlce! 9

j SALE! Save on CLOCKS

for home office and travel!
Better Jetcelry Department

. Street Floor, Washington, Arlington

Travel Alarm Clock

Pius Tax ¦ *

| | Handy compact travel alarm clock that folds B- • -*

| flat in your suitcase. Case finished in col- 7 r |

I orful genuine leather.

| mammm mmMKMKKKsammmuiKaKSKaaMaxmM |

. | Seth Thomas "Glance" Clock!

; Reg, 97.65 TOW 4.95

II The all-purpose electric wall clock. Useful
~

| for kitchen, decorative for living room, |
dining room or anywhere, in assorted colors.

I ¦ Kann's gives you.*2o |
trade-in on any old watch!

I ... when you trade in on famous self-winding j

! GRCIEN ‘jfatimui \
1 MI 1

I
I

Example j
_ ... Regular price $49.75 I

e Automatically winds itself!
Less trade-in $20.00 1

• Dust resistant! * f
YOU PAY ONLY

| • Shock resistant!

1 . AnH.magnctic! 500‘75 . I
OBflw Tax Inc I.

| • 17-jewel movement!

Use your regular account or Kann’s 1
Budget Account

I
$49.75 LADIES' GRDEN

9 Charm and color of Regular price
. $49.75

natural gold. 17-,ewel Less trade-in_2oM
movement. Exquisite- $5075 HUJI
ly designed o„iy JLtW BjßtaE

t® Tax tncl. ,«*'*¦' ’ 4> h" ‘ \
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